Show Bio Template
Please provide a bio for your cast member. This can be accessed on the First Act website in
your account.
In your First Act Account, click on the student you wish to edit, and then click “Edit.” This will
bring up your cast member’s info - scroll down to Bio: Here you may type in the bio information.
Please use the samples below as a guide - this will allow us some consistency within the
Program and the bio slideshow we play before each show.
Thank you!
Sample Bio #1
Zach is 9 and attends English Landing Elementary as a 3rd grader. This is Zach’s fifth show. His
favorite role prior to Beauty and the Beast, Jr. was Mr. Pinky in Hairspray, Jr. Zach loves
performing with First Act because he loves acting, singing, dancing, and making lots of new
friends. When not on stage, Zach likes to ride his skateboard and play with friends. Zach would
like to thank his family and friends for coming out to watch the performance.
Sample Bio #2
Micah is 15 and is homeschooled as a freshman. He has been in 10 shows, including Seven
Brides for Seven Brothers, Godspell, and Joseph, but his favorite role is this one! Micah likes
performing because he likes to act out different personalities. He likes to hang out with friends,
listen to music, and drink tea from QuikTrip. His favorite Bible verse is Philippians 4:13, “I can do
all things though Him who gives me strength.” Micah would like to thank his friends for their
support, his parents for letting him participate in First Act, and most importantly, Jesus Christ,
his Lord and Savior.
Template
(Name) is (age) and attends (school) as a (grade). S/he has been in (#) shows, including (last
three shows). His/Her favorite role was (role) in (show). (Name) like performing because
(reason). When not on stage, (Name) likes to (hobbies). (Name) would like to thank (names) for
(reasons).

